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EVENING DIVISION
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
(EDSA)
/
MAKES IT BETTER AT NIGHT!

EDSA IS PLEASED TO
REMIND YOU THAT THE
ANNUAL
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
RECOGNITION NIGHT
CELEBRATION

WILL BE HELD ON
FRIDAY EVENING,
MAY 8, 1987

AT THE 5 7 RESTAURANT

Friday
March
1987

REMINDER

SPRING
TUITION
DUE DATE!
MASTERCARD & VISA ACCEPTED

\

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

Volum! 42, Numba 25

. N.H. Governor Sununu speaks
to students, businessmen on
foreign trade

N.H. GoYunor John Sununu

�=j

by David Hayes

IN BOSTON
ron NOW,
PLCA�E RC�ERVE THIS DAT[ HlH th!
O[T,\ll� WILL rOLLOW...

6

65

Fr,oay Mar 5

Program Council presents

Comedy _N"fce
in Sawyer Cafeteria
Come one, come all.
March 5, 1987
7:30 - 10:00 p.m:-·
Free Food, Free Admission

Starring Boston's own:

• Tony Clarke
• Paul Kozlowski
• Earl Reed
Watch for our 21 and over Comedy Nile
on April 16, 1987.

New Hampshire Governor John H.
Sununu spoke at Suffolk University last
o n r
ess t
�1��� :1�� :

�� ��i

:=tf���1e:
M 1t's not often I get an invitation to
,d
H =. :�· ::� =a:a::�
wouldtake atMoSMChuseusGovemof
M
·
�:::n! �:!°!��o knock American
business practke. suggt'.Sllng 1ha1 100
ng

;:�a':,.! e=��1:!e
sive
M ,!;:i����f=s�;';:\ being
as a99resJ1ive In ma1keting their ptocl•
ucu beyond their bo,de,s as they ar�
marketing their products within theif
bordcrt,M the goveinor said.

:O:���:

Sununu noted JaP4nese bt15lnesses·
abllily to aggrtuively pu,we • U.S.
market. tailor• prodl.lcl to rit the nttd
wllhin !he ITlllrket. a� captu,e a huge
part of it. He said that Ame11can busl·
neSSt'S we re Mpennywise and pound
(
foolist f0t not im,taling the Japanese
sty�of creot1ng.11foreignmark�
He blamed the Amt'rican p!"itdla of
looking for quanerly prorits and
sacrificing long•term
gains as a re�lt
f
Using the telling o ttthnology In the
photocopying industry for sho,He rm
gains as an t'llllmple. Sununu illus.
trated that such p,actk:es hun Amer
kon buslnes.s In the long run..
MWe hr.le LO bt' pan of !he pattern of
change that must iake place both In
practice a nd philosophy H well H I n
lmplemenl,- the gove rno r advltcd
The thrust of the governor's o rgu•
ment was thot in order to be compe!I•
n
o
�=l��: ��l a::i::�e�,,mpe.::�:
that ma rket, rather than rest on what
Su
i
;;:���",;:�?:� ::,��y
to
st::
;�
markets 1 stop begging 10 sell there:·
lhefe·s no magk to the who4e
thing.-Sununucootinued, -vou·vegot
to
'
t:=��v�:ec:! �e for
m ill
te
=e :' ��� �U:a�;
iss s .
ue

�°'.:,

0

i��l���70

p,��:����!�C:t�
a!fal,. �Ong that the alfalf would
'ffilve no 1mpoct on the pr� He
also lelt thotGeorgeBushs l988p,esi
(continued on �e 4)

Parenti speaks on
hypocrisy in the free press
by Barby Olive r

Dr Michael Parenti. author of
sevc1al books. including /nuotLs1g RuJ .
ll!J. T M Pt:>I.IJCS o f I N Mass �.
spoke recently at the request of the
Sufrolk University Potitkal Science
Assodatlon.
Porentl presented his vi-s on t�
hypocrisy of a htt on d 1ndept'fldent

.,. .

According to Pa,enti . the medias are
biased toward and• part of co rpo,ate
AmericL The medias are stndured lo
inlerp,et. the news In favor of tho5oe who
hnYe a mke In lt nr1111ncially. i.e. owners
and lldvertlse,s. The media reproduces
a favorable picture fo r those in COfltrol.
!he mediu are not on independent
force,- said Porenti, Mthey block out
contro�rsiol opinions.M
For u:ample. the medias po,t,ay the
company union, as greedy for money
and of no value. When In 1eallty. said
Parenti, most unions ore run by people
who a re concerned with social values
and have helpe9 the workers,
He referred to o recent story about
unions. The media-called lt a -strike.:
bu! In actuali ty the rnar1111gement had
locked the workers out.

Or. Michael Grady acldreuu hi• 11,tenen on ..AJOS Education In the;
Boaton PubUcSc.hools."�

Grady educates area ..
administrators on current
B.P.S. AIDS program
by Da'lld Hayu

An education symposium on AIDS
The former U.S. fl.Ir Fo1ce aurgeon
at area public school principals and whoheedsthepedlatricsdeptinmenut
urses was p!"esented by the E.ducllt\on Boston City Holpft.111 and is II staff
and Human Services Department 01 member at rnony area hospil;.IIIS. was
SuffolkUnlvel$i1ylast Thursday.
l')i,edby Wilsonln 1964tohddatastc
Dr. Michael I. Grady. M.D.• who has force COflCt'ffllng AIDS omong ado
worked doedy with Boston � which Grady betie'la- will
SchocMs Superintendent D r . Leval S. bt'c:ome -11 ser� among
WIison In establishing an AIDS polky adolelcents In the neJtt fin years.M
for the schools. offt'fed a 90-mlnute
Tllf:re Is• Mvery small pen:eneage_W
lecture/video presentation designed to • very devostatlng percentage of
make areo educators owa,e of what children under a ge 13 wilh AIOS,M
AIDSis andhow itshouldbe treatedln ect.'Ofding to Grady, who suggested
the school system.
lhet the virus could bt' obtained from
"You should definitely �blish a n the mother in seve ral ways; among the
n

��.��y�������=r:
to,s. M0oi,1 "tffffil0you can dodge the
bullcl.M
The BPS Video, which is now pan ol
an AIDS education program offered in
grades 7 12, was designed Pflmiirlly lo
educate public .school students on the
causes and signs of the diseatc, and
how to avoid acquiring AIDS.

:sso:11:,:�•.:fi:�����=

known 1 house the virus.
Grody <fled a lock of lmmuni1y
among chndren a s o conce1n. 8ecause
your\gSle rs are not naturally Immune
to illnes.ses such u chkken po11 ond
measles. the acquisition of the virus
m11kes the situation dange rous. Most
children who die of AIDS have done so

0

of r�,/=!=er���� �=�� ���� �r::: �:=n:�� �
rent re!lt':orch In whatGrady referred to sold. Mo minelleld of Infection.H -1he most talked about health Issue ·
t.conllnued on page 4)
ln yea,s.e

oct

h

Porentl 1eceived his Ph.D. In Politic.Ill
Science lfom Vole UnlYerslty ln 1962.
He later wenl on to teed, at Soroh
Lawrence. SUNV ot Stony Br� and
Albany. and Ill the Uhl�rsity of
Ve rmonL
Parenti upr� his view that Presi•
del)l Reagan Is not the Mteflon. - but the _by DIIYld H•yes
media is the -teflon.- In reference to
Reogan's SttlTllng ability to shleld him•
•
i
self from negollve coverage ond
of�r�:��=��: = �he��ts� ==/
efflot'fge from obYlous mistakes In
of its seventeenth annual Greater "-ward f0t Gt'neRI Excellentt.
policy IIS knowledgeable and llawlaL
Boston Aigh SchocM Newspaper Com•
The prospm feotured • campus IOUf
According to Pa renll. Jhe medias
awards program 111st and • Sf)ffCh by Bostori �tine
petition al on
created the Mlefk>n- by not altocklng
week.
-., •
• EditorDllv!d�mlnoddltlonto
and questioning hls procedur.es..
i
n
the
Parenti supports the alterr1111tlve
of ·
f:v:n:• :� complete
�.:°!'h:
st� :�;::'\�
preu, suc:h as· The PtograsiJe, the
offered II full tuition .scholarship, ln awatds ond,wlnne,�
they
be<:ause
Nalion. ond The Gtwdlltn.
· to $1,200 and S 1.000
Excdlenc::e
In News Writing
oddltion
p resent to • degrtt II more well•
scholllrshlps.
Wiivier:
Tige
r TransCJlpt, Ipswich
rounded view of the news. News In
The lpswkh High School T,ge,- Tran- High School.
respect to £he working people. con•
s cnp1 took the highest award for ex•
I ll runner-up: The Ml.dket, Lex·
sumers. Re.gen, the Scmet Union. and
cellenc:a.Jn News writing, whlle lhe ington High Sc::hool; 2nd runner-up:
the Third World countries.
Boston College High School E,ag,e took The Rivers Edge, Rivers School
He advises those who share his
1he 11.200 prl1.e fo, Excellence In (Weston); 3rd runnel'up: Tiger'., Eye,
bt'liefs to call and to write the medias to
Editorial Writing and the Wlngwn Thoyer Ac.ademy (Bnilntrtt); Honor.
voice their opinion in complaint. Mfight
High School Musket received the able Aenlk>o: HartlorlighL Hingham
them on their own 1urC said Parenti.
t 1,000 scholarship for Excel� in High School.
, (continued on P4e 3)
(continued on � 3) Typogra�y. ·

37 schools compete in Suffolk
big� �chool rie_wspaper competition

;Isl

EDITORIAL

", 1t"'C'�I <1n1Clc- in 1ht• l H•mn<J \on �•
cVol q No 8).,ddruSC!d St'Yf'IIII ,.1,su.-�
,once,rung Suflolk ,. policf' oep.111
nwnl <1nd ,a,� " numbf'-1 ol mtf'1.-�t
mqconcitms
...<:<:01dn19 10 chc- .sllldf' Sunolk �
pohc,: pauol 91ouncb on• qunuonctblt
,\ ,,.o block e.\l=sion out�de tlw um
,._.r1>1ly 11>con1>1de1ed lh,:11 1u11W1Ct1on
but IS lf'tmed II grt'y llff'II 1n 1hlll
1eg,11d Police Chief Fd Fiirren tld11111,
he has vcihd lt'dSOO!> IOI IK>t dllowing
t� Coonty Sherlfl to dt'pytu,: th..
lo,c, ..hK"h ...-ould <'lllf'\llt1t' 1ht, p,ob
lc:m but he- ,.on I J1!o(:u,..1, t�
lt'll)OO"
f-.,,..,.n o1lso pu,ft>n 11\,,1 h,s ouic.."
1.-cit1H• rlO 1,11,mng Of 6Cl;,1nct'd cduo:<1
hon 111 ,.,,. .-nlo1cemen1 He docs no1
,.-qu1<e th<1t umveu,1y pohcf' ,Utf'nd
,<1m1>u.1, 1r1t1mng <K�mtes lnstedd
'"-'"' olfl<"'-'" ""' •�ui•t-d to ,..,.end ltw
In� h•O ,.,..-i...1, on 1h-, ,ob "'Ith d
-..ugc,uu lht" notM)()()ki, ,..h,ch all of
h(t,11> ..i,,: rrquncd to kttp <1re sub�!

IU lc,,11119 hut t dllt'tl ldlf'(\ <jt'h
dlOUnd to admin,st.-llfl<j llw i,-,t,
Wh.11 1esulU 1>, " p0l1lll' Jt'1)01Un.-nt
'"'hl<h 1h10U<,1h no louh ol 1 hc- oll1<t'I"
tJoo-'> not ,..dHdnl lh<: l1lk' 11 .....ltoll..
"'l''f' 10 t'fnplo) d �oulh yiout• ,po!U<"'I
IT\dl(h1ny f sh,rl,. thor-y fOUldjHobdbl\
1111 th< lll"qUUement, th.- ..., hool M �
1ust a� 1tas1 ly
II 1he tore.- 1� rK>t jll0pt'•ly qu11hl 1C'd
lor t� 1C'spon:.1b1l11,t·, ol rhtu 10b 11,
ttu, 11rt1clll' suggest� th,•n the fo1Jlt 11"�
,.,,th lhe �ystem 6nd not ... 1th the otl1
Ct'I) II d!)peilO 11, though Sulfoll,, 1,
dehbn11t�) lrpog lo .t•·o+d legmmu,nq
lhet1 pollCII' forft' dnd r'IO 00,t' qu11.
.. ,K>",,, ...hy
II must be,Ny d1fhluh Im onollicll'I
10 do h1, jOb ...hen he " not quill' SUH'
..,,�, then tob "' ond ,, ,1,01 p,�•I\
uomt"d to h.lndlll' 11 dflV"'dV Suffolk
oltoct'r\ do 1'101 clt'M'IVt' he bl.tm..
piO<'f'<I upon them 10< the-ckp.,r1mll"fll \
1nefl1f1('0(\ lhe un,.,..,s,ty tio...-.-,e,
dOf',

t.ngtish Department Meeting
Ae,ob,c�
P,e 'Law A�SOCliHIOll present�
soeake1. Debbie McQua,d

Career Se1\'1ces p1esen1s a sem11161
Careers m Advert,smq
Peace Group Meetmq
Delta Sigma P, presents speake,. Andrew Traq

/i{P.

· SUFFOLK'S
BEST FR1END .

FOR EVERY PRINT/NC NEED
Ask About
Our Resume Package

100 copin ol on" oriKin.11 on qu•lilv �,.a1Mml'ry p.il)('•
>O m.ah hing bbnl. ihtth
S.O m•h hing bt.anl t'fl••l"loph

Still only $17.50 (plu, tu)

....J

F SJO
r636

\i42 I ·

S427
S429
S929

say no

S& NICIC IAl(Bl

booth contemp lating suicide
Ea1lier lhat <Mly he, mother th,ew her
out of the hou� led up ,..Ith her
daughter , intra"� c:ocalne abuse.
Now. ""CII pe51 midnight. Beth. only 21.
pregnoni 111nd the mo1he, of lWO, dlaled
1he la51 person she could tum 10
Mi les away ,n Ma lden. Ahce
Stewart s phone woke her from a sound
slttp She fumbled in the dark fo, the
w111hng 1e<:e1ver II "'IIS he, ex•
boyf11encfs slSle, Be1h. crying fCN help.
I could he111 the d�ratlon in her
VOtee. Stewort remembers �She was a
..,,eek Ht:1 daughter has Down s Syn•
drome and she ble"' au the d,sablhty
money from lhe s111te on coke She
wanled 10 kill hers-elf ··
Stewa1t ,aced to Sometvt l le and
lound Beth alone and SOied on lhe
Slftt-t She took her home. prom,siog
to f,nd help the follo..,,og morning.
F,ghl hours l111er. St-11115t.ilrted mak
mg phone calls 10 area hospitals
'fi1s1 I c11Ued Boston City H01ipital
c1nd 1hey asked if Beth has lnsurence. I
told them she had class 4 welfare mw,,
onc:e They 101d me she needed class2.
The guy on the phone satd if 5he
�sn I have insurance she doe-sn't
have II hope
lhe coke hot Ime you s,ee on TV ts 11
huce. s,e..,art say� they told us
about a couple of hospl111t,. one out ,n
Worces1e, and one In Fal l River
fhe1e , only live 10 e1gh1 �sin Fall
River "'ith 11. lwo to thrtt "'ttk waiting
1 151 Ive got II fr�nd in lhe ne.-1 room
COl"ltemplauog suictde and Ihey want
he1 to wan 1h1ee "'eek,
Beth s boyfriend who f11the1ecl her
two chi ldren. !eh her several months
ago ilfte, he WH •eleased from prison
fo, ar�d ,ot,bery S1nc:e Ihen shes
slopped snorting coke and started
shooting Ii into he• arm
-She I\M more uac:ks ma1ks than the
MBTA - S1ew11r1 says
u

DRAW MAL POULET
(the Journal's resident cartoonist)
Just scribble down what you think the
journal's mysterious artist looks like
(within the limits of good taste) on a
piece of paper no larger than 8xl0 and
drop it off in Ridgeway 19. The winning
picture will be printed in the next
journal.

GRAND PRIZE:

A BAD CHICKEN COMIC BOOK

Suffolk Journ·a l

r.�� �,,rr.,/k J,•urr,,., • • 1n•ofht1•I n•w•po,po,r or It,. t\Ud•n1 IIO<ly ul lluMolk Un1Yel'

t

1

:����• :',",! :;.��.::;�;��:;�•���,'���;,�;,.:•,! :•:::;�n�:� :::;:�::�"n'a:::
e

_,., rora1u<1""'""'w111y1, 1•,•1,11n«• rne<1, umror t1amue"11<: Hp,....,ion,Tha9olwho
w,r� ,,, tr.e n..
11 ••·• ,nv,d"•�le l""acU�&l ••peneno. m ne•apapar wr1unc
,.,.,...,11,'4 >JlY"'11t.r.,1, · ...,....1 ..,, 1 ..i•enumc •v•uao1• wa.11 1n1.,11,dtw nudenu
,..,.,.,,••,.. •I "''"'"' Tre .,,,.., ah.I •1>ln10nJ1 •1pr..1,N1I by atu<l•nu h•" do 110l
,,,.,,....,..n,)i'""G..""-1 tr. ,.., • · r... •1n,r.,.�ru,"'
l:411or•I•·Cblef

.a..,uta•t l:411or .
.A.rt■ :SdJt!or .
Bporti :Sd. tor
i
J'ea turH/Pboto

Editorial Board

dUor .
Bu•ln••• llan•••r
. .

■

Public B.elationa .
l"a culty .A.dviaer

◄ SOMERSET STREET
523-3355

-0u, main ob}t'Ctive Is to be 1n out•
reach to freshman and incoming stu·
dents 10 give them help wilh the transi•
1lon from high school 10 q,Uege, and
the isolation Issues that 1'esome1lmes
feel," said Fo�.

��d:�� �:��h ·or� ���'.

Copy •ditor

�

Peer liaison : outreach to new students

Out:Ude the My5tic Avenue hou,mg

CONTEST . . .

. . . . . . . Da•ld BayH
· · · · , . . . . . . . . BJcll: D'll.D..D
. . . . . . . . Ba :nd.ra Mil,ler
. . . . . . . . Mau.run Pirone
. . . . . . . . . . . . David. Grady
. . . . auaabeth .A.nd.araon

. . . . . . . LaaUa ...uck
• • . . . . . . . . . Barby 011ver
. . . . Dr. Gerald •••ry

Staff: Ltz Fearnley, Robert. Hanson. Mike Maloney.
Brian Pedro.
·
Bob Rice. and Dougla.s Snook
PhotoCrapher: Carmen Chan

Contributor■: George Comeau. Debbie Egan,
Ga.II Johnson ,
Vtncent Magant1n1 . Gabe. P1emont.e. Faith
Rlet.alno and Joe
Stear\

St El1tabe1h s Hosp1111I a,sked me ,I
Beth WIIS pa..sed OUI I said no. but
shes really slck'and 1heybHlc11llyseid
�he has tobe 1n 11 coma to be accepted
without class 2 insurnnce,- eMp l11ins
Stewart ··1 said ,..ez. this Is Ame,�.
wllh Nancy Reagan and 'Just Say No;
but when you call fOf help 1here·s no
help What s 1tiepointr
Wi1h hospllals and clinks too
c1owded I0 lake her in and a "'elflire

()ne ...ay Peer Liaison lsable tou.slst
mino1l1y Sludet'lts entering the unlversity is through a peer rdenal �em by
which the group can direct studenu
where 10 go In order to gain specific
lypes of asslst.ance from variou!II unlYer·
sity rt'SOUrCes.

by David H1yes

A new p1ogram designed 10 ,each
out 10 ne"' minority SIUcknts has
recenlly bttn established at Suffolk
The p1ogr11m, called. Mino1i1y Pec!r
Uabon. is an effort headed by Admin•
istrative C00tdinato, Cleveland Cha1lel
and Leaming Cen1e1 Dilecto, Susan
Thayer
Tt,e p,og,ems main purpose Is to
p1ovlde an outreach to s1uden1s ente,,
ing Into a nev, college environmenl, ac•
cording 10 Black Student Association
President DI.Inell Fo1t. "'ho Is one of
three Sludents involYed If\ the p,ogram.

��::.���;,�w:;�::

A poor of Suffolk studen� have
suirted II can drive ln addition 10 pro,.
ducing III video document al Suffolk m
an effort 10 aid 111rea homeless. The SIU·
dents. Ka1en Luchinsky and G i psy
Man, are hoping fhe drrve ..,111 become
II pe1manen1 effor1
Barreb; hit,ve bttn positioned ,n
�•ght dilfe1en1 un1ve1s11y loc:11l10M.
S1udents can now deposit unwanled
cans 01"1 the s,eventh. ninth and tenth
floo1sof the $awye1 Building. as ••••�II as
in the So...yer Lobby. AdditioNI ber•
rels can be seen outside the Dean's
Offices In the Fenton Building. the
learning ResoU1ce Center in the
Arche1 Bulldlng. and in the Ridgeway
Lounge.
-we 11,e ve,y optimistic.- Man 5111<1.
1hey-(the Sludents). can help some.

h'JQh SCh00I

Sc�f

Parenti

Still. Fo.- emphasized that fhe
g1oup's main focus was 10 act as an.
OlJlreac::h. or initial contact for new SIi.Jr
dents. �Fromstudmtsrveta1ked 10. if1
baskaUy been soc:llll kind�of things,�
Fo.- Mid. 'They w1mt to know about
so10rltles. about the Black St,udent
Association. they lllant to know about
:�� i:.,1��
� ��=��'1
kr'IO"' what II stands fo,.slll

11

kBut even If "'e just talk about
spons.• Fo.- continued. -Of about
womeo or aboul men or anything, the
main objective Is• pee, oulfeach.-

Both Fox and Oirecto1 C leveland
Charles referred to a recenl Evening
Voice(Vot 19, No.8) article, whlch em·
phaslzed the: 1efe,ral system 11,p«:1 of
1he p,ogrem. CNlt'es. while not critlcR·

Ing the
wished to re-eQ'19Msltt
theoutr�ion as belng topp(1or·
hy. He also darifk!d a technk:al fflOf In
the story. Charles in fact, dlrec:u the
program. Gall Shelley, whom the artl•
cle referred to as being the programs
supervisor, is actually a consultant.

stef,

Charles felt that all students iuffer
from limited knowledge of rHOUICfl
and that the program Is designed 10
allevi111e 50me of ttMIL strain on the
minority population at SuffoUt.

FOIi hopd; also that the p,ogrbm ...m
become• pennanent fixture at the uni•
versity. and feels tha1 this can t?e
achieved through , natural irlonnatlon
nelWOlk. •1t (the pik>t prog,Jim) j:,,ob
ably wlll be re-instituted because II
looks llke wt!"ve ,eeched 65 new ltu•
dents, and we try to ke,ep the cycle go
ing, so the 0 we talk to might have
Mends: If e.ch of t hem talks to ooe.
!hen thats 130 righrthere.-

Fox "'as htred along with sti.adents
Edwina Hc,,.,ard and Chrisiina Fong to
operate the program. The 1hree stu
denls underwent nn assessment
seminar ln January, which prepa,ed
them to handle the vnrlous persoMI
and academic problems they would be
dealing with in wotklng "'ith new
students. aa:ording to the Voice ankle.

Pair head drive "to help homeless

by David Hayes

���:t: �':��=:;ie��i:::� (c o���ct,!�,�c':r
� WriUng
Winner: The Eagle, Bo'Slon College
High Schoof (Dorchester).
hitchhike 10 W� VirginWI 10 hopefully
U51
dryOU1 with thehelpof he1slS1er.Shes �:n '��;r��
�2� ��:.;..,�;
Dom 5a · H"gh
expectin9 he1bllby i n a few months..
For
I
Stewan.
"'What could I do?'" asks
"
�ion): 3rd O:�ner-�p:
(E. �
mean, the Slate governmenl m11kes Harborl lght, Hingham High School:
such II big deal wllh It's antl•drug cem• Vangullld. Buckingham, Browne £,
paign and they have nothing 10 back it Nichols School (Cambridge): The
up Walrus. St. Sebastian Country Day
-1 neve1 feh so defeated in my life - School (Needham).
Exallence In Typography
Wirvw:r. The Musk.et. WinglOn Hlgli
School.
ISi l'\IN�M.ip: The Noblemlln.
f, Greenough School (Dedham); 2nd
(continued from page I)
runner-up: The Vanguard, Bucking•
tn addition to pennLng several books. ham, Browne f, Nichols School (Cam·
nume1ous
of
author
the
Is
so
l
a
Parenti
b1idge): 3rd ninner•up: The Riv
artic les. periodicals, and journals. He Edge. Rivers School (Weston).
served on the editorial board of Polltks
The Muuchusetts Press
andSociety and New Political Science.
AssodaUon AW'ard for
He has appeared on ttlevlsk>n •�
Oenual Excel�
rediO talk shollfS and lectured exten·
Winner:. The Musket. l.exlnglOn H
stvelv throughout 1he country.
School.
1
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Just

Up Temple Street
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.

DAVID
GRADY

-,,---

body if theyJUSldropthecan iothe bllr
rel -

Ing lo develop a ckxumen111ry film,�
Man said. She anticip,otes that the mm

w111 probably be ready for viewing by
-We t,ope this "'HI be11 loog running the end of April
.
pro,iect.- she continued. -we 1111e the
The documentary wi l l include Inter
fiut school to do this proje<:1. and views withSuffolk students endfaculty,
maybe others "'ill fol lo..,.- ')
H well as Boston area · � and
5helt�r Slaff members. Man Is lfying to
Man ...as� 10 leam that the
arrange an interview wilh Boston
cleaning crew that works 111 the univer Mayor R!oymond Flynn as "'ell.
11ty Nls olfe,ed to hel p the p,ojtocr
The project 1s an outgrowth of a fall
a long by collecting c:ans as they clean semes1er sociology assignment.
the school g,ounds. they have no
acco,ding to Man. A class was divided
obligation to do that for uC she said. Into g,ou�. and each group put� a
Man added that when the: crew was different aspect of the homeless prob
made a"'are of the p1otKt so that they
lem. One group, for example. con•
l
• l c:
= ��t:� �� ��� ducted Jntervlews with workers at
sheiten in the aru. Another uaced •
h\story ofhomelessoes.slnthe city ·
In addihoo to the candrive.Manlind·
Luchinsky 111,e p,eparing a videotape
-We diclii't feel · thal "'e really ac•
..,Jth the help of WSUB Station compllshed much. so we· re trying to
MaMgerGeOfge Comeau. -weare lry• extend the whole project;· Man said.

Ralph Nader to speak at

• _/"
-sUffiOlk'S o·onahJ)e• . ser1es
com'ome, advocate Ralph r-t.der
An attorney, Neder rec:eived his A.8.
..,m deliver the 2 1 st lecture of Suffolk degree ff\ll9NI a.m Laude rrom Prince
Univwsit)ll.aW-School·s IIMUIII Frank ton University in 1955 and h1s U..8.
J. Donahue Lecture Series Thu�y. rrom Ha,.,.rd uw School in I958.M
March 26, at 4 p.m. In the Stlfolk Audi· mltted to lhe Massachusetts and Con
tOfium, �5 Temple Street. Beacon HII!, nec:tlqJt bers, h,e .p,acdced law while
leMngasa lecturer·attheUnlvasJl:yol
Nader. launder of a number of con• CO<V>«tkut.
sumer oriented orgBnizatlons, ln,
eluding theCentet for Respooslve Law
The Donahue Lecture Series Is
1ndthe Center for Automobile-Safety, presented by lhe Suffolk University
is involftd with many Public Interest .. Law Review three times • Y"'· It was

��'::'�:�ut°:=

-l.oss Prevention and the •11\SUranct:
Function."

::����=
trustee a('ld lleasurer, Frank J.
Donahue.
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AIDS policy

(continued from page I )
Grl!dy has developed a 1op«1<tl d P
p,oach in educ-dting Boston slud,;:nl)
No one co�s young tttnsgtrs 10
.
bf having SI!). he s,,1d. . ho..eve• 1t •�
umt."a l to ,magin• that tht-y -.on, bt'
G111dv 10ld th!! audience rh,n ht
pdrlllel, Ille- VlfU1> des11uc110n of
l (f'IIS "'hteh lllt.' \ llill to th!" bod\ �
,mmu� system ,. 1th los,nq rile QI.Id•
1e1bitck ,n VOU! system Ill hi) RP'-.
l)I09ldffi lie a<1v1..eS !�l) l'1PIOC
IIC-..•!Mlle�\
tt.. dbO \l.illl1) ttlo:'m 6<Jilllhl 1n11,1\l"'ll
uusdruqu:.." ll l pul <1 '1tu1J lfllll\ ,rm
,.,1h ii �It' G1Mh reU) "'ud,:onh
and 1tlt'11 hond 11 1o ochr11 10 � urp
n<"fl I hough II dQn,, t loo" 11kt' II lh,,1"
,, p1ob<lbl1 s11U blood ontht' 1�,.,.
Ch,ldrcn 1n publl(C �hooh ore l,moJht
In.ti 1he d1..ed'-t' I) lrd11,.,mt1ed flOI tOO
tag,ou) l h.-1· leorn1Jbo110.. rh.. ,111"
deslrovs 1 (ell)
It,., !31>::, pH>oJldf11 lt'ot<..ht•) tilt' )111 1 4'
IOITT)Of tilt' 1llflt'l>) but \I.ii/Ill> ,1uJ,,•r11,
lhJl tndUilt"1>tdhi1nOI :,,o<h ,1 rnpl1,111h
does not o1om- constitute AIDS. 1oymp
toms ot lntecuoul> ,'\ononuctt"01o11> lo,
,:\ample 11re 4u1te s1mildr
Students "'" told that AIDS ha1o 110
nut." dnd that nl0$I AIDS p,,11ents dot."
Wr or.- testtng 101 a potentoally l11tal
dlk'.t!ie G1ad\ '>did II II to te,tl
p10,.n negat"e �·ou hd"e 10 h•e ,.,th
1two1mlom\dll0fl
G1,1d) suggested that ll11!>l.,._1 oloor
<..onst11uu:� a ne-ed lo1 coorisellm9 p10
91 omi. �ahn,g ..·1th AIDS
ft,., doctor t'•ple-sscd ,1nger .,I lh<>...,
reluct11n1 to educate young..., ctuld11"n
in low.-r 91edesaboot 1heAIDS v11us I
don t kno... "'hat they 11! t.,lkHlg abool
he �u::I You HAVE to d1Kuu ,1 m the
lo.,.· e grod�
Grady redd hom a hst of ..ugy<:SIIOlls
toom the �urge-on Geoera l. which sug
yested scver<1I simple wayi of lcss.-111nq

tht' lharw;,e Ol lOfllrcOClmq tilt' J,...,a.,..
Among 11,.. 1>U(j(Jt'hl101l§ \l.t'fe IJl<H.lll
mg sale -..e,. ...1th p,trtflt'fS u� ol ton
clom\ and lln11t11'>q the numbf'1 al �UUI
pa11n.-1,
P,11,!l<-.o, t\dn,k•d lUl U�od•.tO!> Oll<l
IIUIM:1> Ill thl' jJt1bl11. >(hool \l)lem
,.r,o dUOfd1n9 to G1cl(h hdH· prt'II
most Coopt'lal"t' m deohnq "'1th tlw
1..11:w� 1het751 nu1,;nha,.- ,,..,..ed a�o
1rwu11..e C.,<KII ,md rsiur,,..., on.. r
,tudt-nll> "'" 1,011, 1,,.,...h.-1,

UrdJ1 rallleJ lh1<>ut;1h d hst ut )1.,11\
till> l(>f1(.,-on1ny the d•�d"" df\d �
•lf'�t"d that the ..,-i11nattd I 5 m,lhon
"'ho In.II I..Ull<:'1111\ t>e Ca/1\ln<j Ille'
"''-'' lOUld !lOI I)(> h<-IJ)f'd b\ lht°
,lt"•t"ll)Jml.-ll1 ol a ,ctt t lnt"

'>(1.-nt1)l1> ha•r bookrn do11,n 1h�
'"U) drl(l )tud,.-d lb ,.-,,ht·at,on
d<.1..0/dmq h.o C.1 "'11 and no"' llht·1 I
"'an1 to k,\Q11, rno1e oboul l)le•ent,on
ondu.-atment ihl' de•elopmenrot a
•«c•oe ho,,,.,.,. e1 could serveon•� 01> 11
p1ev.-ntio11 and not o cu,e

rh.. . tdt."Olap,e closed w,th an ll>h'I
""'"' ,.,u, AIDS v,c11m P11ul Cronon
\OU JUSI wait IOI the nf'AI ,n/ttllOfl
Croml'I w1 d on tht" tape ond hope 11 \
)
00
.!:..'7'�
h6d
1111'1 11,h(> "'"'" ul'\llbk out of fe,11 10
ta*k �en 10 lam,h �moos about 1tw1Uoei.) H,,; ..
o,d) brought home
Gritd�· , earlier pomt abou1 the n'tte�
s•t\l ol coun,...thn,g J1(og1 ams lo, AIDS
,..ict,m1> T o h6,e 1tic, di�ase hl.r 1h1)
and nol bt." able to �,.. ,t .,,,th those
thol are Clol>t'l>I 10 IOU (r01un ,.h()
hims.ell I) dy,ng 5-'ld pdUSln!j 10f
s.-ve111I !>eCOl'ldS. I 1ust cant 11n<1g1ne
,.,.hal rhal (Ould be hke

�:�::-":!:

k

Governor Sununu speaks to students

(continued from page I )
Ot"n11o1I c•rn:11decy would not be
atk<:lt."d by the 0111111 ond supported
1he swift appointment of Howard BIiker
d) Wh,1e HOY� ch,el of st11fl
He �l.,mm"d o�e, the- p1es1den1 s
rh.-n upcon11nq 1owe, 1l"p011 respon5,r
�v•ng sunpl\ th<11 any spr«h " po,1111
c11111mokt')IS IRIJ)Oft.tnt
On nuckar t-nc:ig\. Sununo Sd1d thot
ht' hdd no1e1d answe1 to thequesllOfl
ol ...t-..ther o, flOt nucleoJI IICIIVISIS haltt'
on, 1,c.1h1s It,- tell. ho..·ever thiH they
mu!Ol ,rma1n non p,of,t wvmg thdl
orl,10)11\lJ COfllITTI\SIOfl) hdvt- the, 511me
\l<tlll�
')ynunu handed ou1 �e1<tl knocks
on Go,.-1001 Duk11k1s bolh a, 1he lee
tUle 6ndtheconfert'TlCI! lfl coudSONe
thc- ldrm p1obl.-m he pked du11ng th!!
IKtu1.- II I c.uuhl PRETEND to solve

the farm p1oble1n. then 11111ybe rD go
•rOf.Jnd pretendmg I WIIS running for,
.
president .
When asked whf!the1 or not Dukc1k1s
"'' ou ld run. Summu responded, "Don't
you know) AII I knov,1 about [5 whlll you
Ohe p1ess) tell m� In the papen 1md on
teleVl$1on
He weot on10 :w,y that ii Oukak,s Cdn
d1dacy · doesn I m11ttv to me I'm flOt a
me,flber of his party
T� govc11101 did. however suggest
that th!! cunenl MaUIIChusells e<:Q
nomlC boom 1nc1y be only II fluke. ,IOk
mg lhlll SOfllf' suggest the good KO
normc postt,on Massachusetls 15 ,n nov,
11> 11 1�11 oj the K1n,g 6dm1111stllll!O<l
(Slilfl rt'JXJr1t'f Robctl fl.1"50n n;Jtl
,,wu1,..,J 1n1h1� ,.-,-I/

';::=================:::::;
VENTURE MAGAZINE
DEAR SUFFOLK STUDENTS:
WE URGE EVERYONE INTERESTED IN
PUBLISHING THEIR CREATIVE AND/OR NON-FICTION
WORKS TO SUBMIT THEM TO VENTURE. SUFFOLK
UNIVERSITY'S LITERARY MAGAZINE, LOCATED IN
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, FENTON ROOM 203.
PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NAME AND
TELEPHONE NUMBER SD WE MAY CONTACT YOU.
DEADLINE: APRIL 1. 1-987
SINCERELY.
VENTURE MAGAZINE

JSHMAEL REED

A!,.Jthor of Mumbo Jumbo, Flight to Canada,
Conjure,_ and many other books
I

will read Jrom his work
'

Tuesday, Mdrch 10, 1987
7 p.m.

in the
Suffolk University Theatre
Free to the public

Sponsored by the Suffolk University Collection
of Afro-American Institute

Some kind of nausea

r,:::uvl>eul���and�
SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL - I\

� .Joh,1 Hughe$. St4f11ng &fc: Stoltz,
Mmy .S,u.v, Masterson and Lea Thomp,
)Oil, 1\1 lhe Chffl 11nd suburbs Rall'd
(PG-IJJ
by Sant1t-11tler

W11te, and pfoduce1 John Hughes
hos l1ri.lly begun to allel'\llle the very
aud1e-nc:e he has formerly clll1med to
chomp+on A gttk himself in high
w:hool. hf! has !Aken the agony ol the
popularny w111 Ind turned ii mto 1
struggle between lhe rich encl middle,
cl11ss, between 1he beautifu l 11nd the
uendy He h11s ideali�ed the wimp
ump ,nto models of 1ebetllous perlec
t,on, c1eatlng el i11s1 role,models 100
o,..erw1ou,gh1 10 emul11te or c11re 11bou1.
This tiend of Hughe,; keeps away from
the delightful (11nd much lighter) .SU,.
IC"Cn CandJ�. and is most recently evl
denced !n the snobbery of Molly
Ringw11ld's retro<h1c IHhlon e1tttava•
gam11 Pre11y lnPink.
Some- Kind of Wrxtt:kr(uls plot m
versely rollows thllt of Pruly. only 1n a
much lame,. more 11m10yingly unug

..,

High Khoo! senior Keith {Eric Stolt,:)
1s o non-conformist from across the
uacks who works as II mechanic: in
01der to save money for the business
college his f11ther is obx-enely pressur,
1ng him to enter An 1nist 111 he11rt,
Kellh doesn"t know how lO brffk it to
hlm !hilt he doesrt't want a nine-lo-five
lole alld that he,'5 the cla.ss "' imp. Actu
ally, Keith doesn't even c11re thllt he
doe1n'1 shop111 the m11II of success and

ARTS/FILMS

popu larity, and hllngsout with a slmil•
arity estranged little drummer tomboy
named W11tu(M.11ry StUllrt M.IISlerson}.
But Keith and Watts are involved ln a
Pinkish Bltarre Love Trlangle: She
loves h im, while he loves Am11nda. the
renegade mlddle<las.s kid who man
aged to be accepted Into "enemy te,
ri1ory" alld 11 going out wilh th!! most
happening" guy in school

Wonder(� IS less d lo� story lhlln
Hughes u$Ulll 11rrangemen1 ol f11shion
Slalementi, pithy speeches and goons
tetgmng victOfiously over !he·diched
cllques The characten use the U$Ull1
Hughu speak thllt b lends Val ley talk
and conversations. from II psycholo
gists' convention But unlike Pink.
Fcnu Budkr5 Day Off o, even
Breitkfa!llOub, Wondcrlul isnot- thlS
eacuse 101 tttn ang51 is so d1awn out.
so ipunkless. <kSpite its slick sheen of
Pepsi-commercia l photogr11phy 11nd
the obllgatOty soundtrack (this time by
Hughes own ,ecord production com
pany), It Is more awkward thlln the
lowllest heshm11n.
StoltL best known as Rocky In Mask. Royce to a fancy restaurant end thffl to
IS I Ilk� and strong,looking. if im• his favotite art museum aftv hours
.
personably bland. sort of klutz who is
t
app«luded by the eotlre Western sea ��fO: ,i:rt
���
.: ���t!
board when he lands a dllte with with dlllmond nrrings ln an empty
·
Amandll. Hb face continually looks un concert arena - howan.vv:,nclden
w11shed. and his wardrobe of T•shlrts. tify with thes,e kids?) Ju.st when we
wotkshhts 11nd je,11ns. to be fair. pretty think he reallies whllt a neurotic and
anonymou1,M.astuson and Thomp,on power-hungry bellutlful body he hu
takeup thllt slac:k 11mbltlously.
just spent his life savings on, he again
Thomp,on's character ilpvhllpstoo becomes enamored lo, no partkular
,ea llstically confused, when she goes relUCN'I: and just when she should be
on Sto ll.l's carefully 11mmged dream thinking whllt I prctentioos phony he
dote (another Impossibl y perfect night is, she kisses him - one needs 11
where he lakes her driving In a Roll s scorecard

;.,--

••••••••••• a l b u m r e v i e w s ••••••••••

Crowded
House
by Larry Murr11y

Split Eru ..,asoneofthe great under,
1ated bands of the e.rly I 980's. The
New Zealand•based group released II
number of 11eclaimed albums and
memor11ble single,;, among ,!h:m "Shr:
Months In I\ Leaky Boat, , History
Never Repeats.- "One Step Ahe11d,"
and -1 Got \ou- (their only US top 40
hit). T� fi�lly spill! in 1985, and Of.JI
of the11 dcm,se comes CfO'<lldedHouse
- the band and the 11lbum.
,n �
�t=r
� �f�;h�w�I:
s

and Cheap Trick. led by Nell Flnn(who
;�:a.
:1 �ou; :i:: � I���

=:.�� �

t.

}.

�� �!:,;�
f

Split En,.
The album's first sln�le. -0on·t
Dream lt's C>ver.- is a classy ball ad. its
vocals and arrangements sparse 11nd
tasteful. Finn and his mates(drummer
c
a
t
����s�:�d �ia�::: �� �5::�"';�
mo,e: It Is the space within ·:0on·1
Dream Ifs Over-th.Ill m11ke,; It work. H
-Now We'fe Getting Somewhere
has an lrruistable hook that will leove
you humming its bouncy, accordiondriven melody long after yOf.J he11r ii.
-Mean To M.e- lspure power-pop, wl1h
a brouy horn 5ectlon'siralght from "f:.
Suftf S/vJff"�ra Springsteen. If thew:
1wo songs aren'1 hits. then radio programmers oug'ht to be put up In
thumbtcrews and beateo senseless
with • Ouran_Ouran single.

One of Split Eru' ende11ring qua lilies
wH quirkiness. 11 trait thllt Crowded
House utillz.es nk:dy. -Love VOY Till
The Day I Die- hllu Slop/stllrt rhythm,
punctU11ted "'Ith brief, uneapected
bursts of 11ton11I keyboard runs. dis,
torted guitar riffs and aylophone..
''Thllf1 Whllt I Call Low.- 1he albom·s
closer. is a guitar rocker gone 11wry.
Cr11shlng drums, l11yered vocals.
church-choir background voe.els 11nd
oddly unsettling tape loops combine
for a memorable, off-bellt rlnale.
Crowded House de5el'VU wide•
spread airplay, 11nd It Is eclectic enough
lo suit l'leady everyot'IC's taste. The
p laying (producer Mitchell ' froorn
doubled on keyboards)11ndsit'9ing ere
first,rate, and lhere· lsrt't a bad song to
be found. Wl1h any luck, those Duran
Duran singlesshould stillbe safe. If >"0'J
h, there
!!1': =�'�";l�i��:�

Concrete Blonde
by M ichael Maloney

What do you � when you cross
Chrissie Hyndc's voc11ls with the br11sh
sound of the Ramones? You gee Con,
cre1e Blonde. The Los Angeles bosed
bllnd combines both elements to form
ngorous post-punk Ca llfornlan
���
Lead 11nger/bass15t Johnette
Nllpolitano scrffd'les 11nd harmoniies
herway 1hroughout iheslk:k p1odu«d
album thlt deals with life In tlnsettown.
H
The opening track lrue deals with
the recofdcompany WHs.els who 1ryto
11lter lhe band's own percepOo n o n 1m
age and music. If they can't play what
they feel, they would ratherwalk11way.
-And they tt:11 me who Ishould be/ I'll
never letthme.moru(eysm11ke 1 mess
ol me/ I am who I am and thats 111 1 can
do/ But rm true.-

The bolk of
dtAmll, however,
consistsolcloieupsofWatt'1tetiryand
pining eyes. or het hands which dutch
a pair of dtunuticks u if they were a
'0511lY- �playsherwlth11com,
pcteol mla of anguish and sw-agger lr'ld
is reminiscent of Patty Duke In Batie.

the

Hughes' hip look .i lttn crisk Is Slaf•
ting to get .-.gged, Thankfully, Hughes
Is evktently gradUlltlng from hlgh
school later this year, with the release
of She's H.,ulrlQ a Baby, with Kevin
Bacon and Ellubeth Mc<lovem.

Murder-Mystery
"RJmers of

Eldrltch" comes
to Suffolk
Theatre

by EJlubeth Fumley

The man of your dreams - Freddy Krueger.

n10untc1blt- odd" ,i1nd overcome 1tiem.
I ll.- Fnd<1y 111<' /J/11, ,,r, nolhmg but
collectoons of cheap thrills. the s.tme
',Cenario of lttnagers walk mg olf alone
dnd 9e1t1ng murderoecl with some,hing
horn a hdndy 1001 bo:.. 101 the fi rst 75
minute� leaving one g,r ! to fighl Ja son
lor a hUlt: whr lt: Although she vsually
lives. she w,11 p,obably be killed off ,n
the f11st I O mmutes of the next mov,e
The Ntyfll cwt Elm Slrttl films are
actually. even !hough Freddy rece1ve5
all the al!ent,on. movies where the
hero,�s and heros ;,re the focus rhe)"
.ire e:..Hemely likable and we would
ra1he1 see them live and defeal F reddy
!han be killed for tl'le mere e:..cuse of a11
t.'ve poppmg spec,al ellect

The dream wamo,s au: a squad of
supposedly su1c1dal teenagers. all of
whom are actually plagued by Freddy
mduced f11ghtm;,ues As led by Dr
(Hea1her
Nanq,
Thompson
Langen ka rnp of Elm 5' 1 1 and with the
u� ol one ot the guls ability 10 pull
other people mto her d1eams. the
yroupente1s Freddys realm 10 kill him
A� le11nlCd 111 tht> previous hims.
F,eddy K ruege, was d child killer who
-..ds burned alive by the Elm St1ee1
1x1rents Ve;,rs later F reddy began tak
A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET: )P.,edy e:..1er r111ndl ,on of l<'enaye1s Itr .. mg
re,enge on all the rernctmmg Elm
DREAM WARRIORS - '°' r;,_,.,. l,,.,. 110:ver �pettk� tokes or change� An,
Srre-,:,1 choldren by mvadmg their
(me,,,.,, H,·l,•,t.,.· [),r,•,t,•,/ /l<J ( 111,, I, on�• ,,m pl<>\/ Ja,;,:m ht'<"avse he has no dreams and mwdo:,mg thern
,
J)('
r
!>On<1l1!\
no
j)J�\
and
no
d1stuic1,�,
Nu,.,,,:/! Sl,w11t>t1 \\,•, < 1,11 ,· 11 ,,11..iU11" ,
flm '>I 3 t11kes the premise ot
\\dph'I '>l,,nlJI(/ / f,•,1/11,"•f / <1'lt.Jt'll�.llfl/>
,\s <'"<k!l! ,n tilt' t'l<:ctr il\ing ,, dn:ctm:<> v� reahty to a higher level by
H,,t�·,n I 1�//tj/hJ, P,1/1� "' ,l,11/"''lh' ("r"�I
\\,h,...,n /olln ''""I ,md 171,rrl/<1 °'11t//\/lll<11t' , , ,. t/m ',/s,•,·1 I Dn•,ini \\di allowmg the wa,r1or:<> lo take ddvanlag(,
l',.m11,·1 4.1 in,· CJ.'v\ <,; ,,,,./ ,ut,,tft" 11<�, hedd\ K rueger ""' real ued h� ol the dream stale m the way th.it
l-lober l Englund 1s a tully llesl'led ou t I to:dd11 does E.ach 11,aff10f. as silly cis ,t
/-?,11,.,/(RJ
rrn,y sound. has one special abil1tytont>
,, ,.,n.:i.:e ,,,,th siyle and v,:r,.,
JdSOll ,s 1101 h,ylnenrng be<illlSI· he IS M rong. 011e IS dl\ .icrobat etc ) thal
by Rkk Dun11
JuS! �11,,1e111at1<.ally slaughte1s 1111geb lhe11 ust" m b11nl111g Freddy
W1th111 11 p!ethor11 of well u�d spe
l he g.,nu,,,.,,. <l1 p,.,;,mount "'"-'l I><.' -..h,le Krut'!,!er woulc.l ra1h..-1 plav gc,mt,"
.
l Unlused ds 10 v.h\ lheu m;iskt-d -. ,m his lhO,,.,n v,cllm" K ruege1 � nal elfec"IS, Duecto, Chuck Russell
develops th,: ..,.,, betw,:en Freddy and
rnurde1e1 m.:1....:01 J<1-.on V ooth<.-evt>, ol ene,me, l1<1ve a < hance 10 fight back
fh., drNm war110•� ot 1he lr llt! do 1hek1dsto11 log1cal knock-down-drag
1he slaggm!I 1-",kl,ui 111,· / l//i sei ,t's ,�
1101 a5 poptJla, .:15 -\ Niyfllm<Jro· on (/,,. rust tha1 Tl,., n1m,reol ho11or mov,e" , ,. ou1 fight creating almost two diffe,ent
10 pre,,.-n1 a S1ludl1on 1n wh,ch human" chapt,:,s The f,rst deal" w11h the logic
'>lrt· r/ s k,Uer dov.n f- reddv Krueger
ofdream�.ind com:entratmgon hm ro,
ldccd ... uh ,1 ...,.,r,w1gl) u11sur
<1re
l'l
J.,son ,s a liteless l aM;,ichr nc: for t o;
"
,------------------- wf11II' 1he SeC011d halt
o11ct1on-or1ented

S P O RT S

Winter teams close out seasons
by Maurttn Pirone

Are you ready
for Freddy?

-----

1 . CROWDED HOUSE - DON'T DREAM
ITS-OVER
2. LOS LOBOS SHAKIN' SHAKIN' SHAKES
3. CONCRETE BLONDE - TRUE
4. HUSKER DU - COULD YOU
BE THE ONE?
5. ROBERT CRAYBAND • SMOKING GUN
6. XTC • EARN ENOUGH FOR US
7. TIL TUESDAY - DAVID DENIES
,- __,)
8. PRETENDERS - MY BABY
9. DON DIXON - PRAYING MANTIS
10. FOREVER 19 - INTO THE NIGHT
LISTEN TO WSFR IN THE RIDGEWAY BUICDING
OR COME DOWN AND REQUEST ANY SONG
FROM OUR POTPOURRI OF RECORDS.
JUST FIVE DAYS TILL SUN.

offensively as well. Thi s became d�ar, m!raticm or both hi'l tea�motes ond his
Another{�.. race amotlQ t�ath�,C
Jy evident as he assistf'd on fivt- goals in opponents through his hord nosed, staff herf' a�ffolk was DoreenMatta,
determined play.
Suffolk's victory ove, South ern
She took over tty! he� c:o«hlng potl•
�
a
Bob Pacheco also hctd II fine
·
t
a
o
Su:�;x�r����y ::����� ��� ���
Co-captain Jim Ryan played the en- !���- ��::�� :;t� .:� .sa�::;
.
last mlhute for midterms. -..·orking
t1rt- seaso� plagued by Pl;!ll�stomach deal of coaching e•perlence, o11nd it
Suffolk·s forwards showed they �usdes, Nevert.hele5:5. said Nelson showed In this ye11r·s.
longer hours to sa�e fo1 Spnng Break.
lmpro11ed record
1111d the conctus,on of hockey o11nd could coott-nd wlth many of their
he afforded leadership to this tf'llm. frorii II yl!:or ago.
l)Cf'rs. Russ Ros.a played great two-way and his aggressive physical defensive
b.'lske1ball
hockey throughout t he season. He wos style 11,1115 an eicamplf' to be emulated
Ma tta shared her coaching "duties
The 1986-1987 seoson was c,azy an offenslve threat everyshi ft he took, by his .. teommates 1hroughou1 thf' with JoeWalsh, andtogethertheyput
togt-ther II team with �uc:h potential.
1111d at the same ume bizaue for the and wasn"t a fraid to rough it•up in the season.
The Lady Rams compil� 11 4--17 r�d
w,nte, teams. They were all faced with corners. His •efforts were comple
Midway through the seoson, .tht. this season a fter romf� off a dls,p- .
nume,ous obslades. yet still managed mented by his f,:l1ow forwards Ge<irge
i ng 1 ,20 record the yt-a r before.
Eo
na
s.
Mau
r
o
Dema
ss
o,
Chris
r
l
to provide !he avid spolts fan with
po '\l,'.
�
�:!�:;
�
:,
:����!
e11ough thrllhng moments to keep Giagrande. Jim Zu1on. and Chri:<> �:;��: l�� r
At the beginning of 'the �ason. not
Comeau. Chip Forrest was olso ttn in • with the Injury restricting his mobility.
them satislled
strumenta l play make, o n the icf' thus limlting his rebounds under the many people show� llTl lntf'test In
boards. Fenton. though. continued to Joining the team.•Some of, the• new
th1oughou1 !he seoson
chip in any woy he could and pla y� comers J?OSSCs.sed limited baske_t�II
e11.perience. Taking these factbrt Into
The Roms a lso missed the play mak well despite limitations.
·
tonsideration, thf' lady Rams failed to
ing skillsof John Polgo1, who suffered
Nick Gennaro was II con5'Slenl Ram wln a game ln the 111$1 half of the sea,
a mid season shoulder iniurv.
1h1oughou1 the season. '"The three- son. putting together on 0-6 record,
..
Captain Mike Hamilton played in his point shooting ofGenna,o onmonyoc:casionswas a a,talyst in our heroic atBut with six games under their
final Qorne as a Suffolk Ram.
temptS toovertakunonyofthe foeson wings, the La,dy Rams beaime more
skilled.
·Tm
proud·of
the way the girls
the
sch
edule.� said Coach Nelson.
H,:-h.id a great career for the Rams.
responded to the challenges," said-.
and his skales wlll definitely be ha,d to
Dan Anglin put forth a promising Coach Walsh ofhls team·seffons.
fill
The ho.:key team was faced with
effort, ond with II good season behind
50me tough t imes os II combination of
The Roms hove a full season to him, he .should progress and develop
Putting injuries and limitf'd e.xperi•
academia and i11jurie5 left the icemen recuperate and regroup. and this Into a welt rounded player. Anglin ence aside, Suffolk played well In the
sholthanded most of the season. They season will be used as a stepping stone came offthe bench numerous timesto second hlllfofthe season. !here was 11
also had the task of adjusting to a new tothe futu1e
help Suffolk in the closing moments of lot of competltivenf'SS. E11.eryone
coach. Pt-ter Sagesse. who took ove,
played welt"
many games.
for the retired Joe Palumbo.
Veter11n ·Ra ms were not the only
Ellen Crotty put awa� 11no1her fint.
Not only did the Rams lo$>!! Danny
ones to excel. Suffolk also added a rew -s.eason. She recorded 11 45 point night
Mt-yers. their stalting goalie, they also
h
s
d
lost his backup. Matt Ban nen. Meyers
�=n:�!�� m1:jo!��� k:=-:�:!ci
n::�nd
�� ��:�
��1�:
mjured bis knee lote in the season.
the Rams close In many games this sion llt ..She was �rumentol player
Prior to the injury. he played .superbly
sea50n. He was II key set up ma n. and a � h�r enthusiasm was a source of In
111 nets, pleasing the hometown fa ns
according to Co«h NelSOn "now only sp11_auon to
te�m. A l ate season
needs to lncreasoe his strength ond en, bruised ankle sidehned her for the 1e
with flashy stick work beiween the
d uranct- to become one of the
pipes. He kept the Rams clos.e in many
out- maining rew games, preven1ing her
games, despite bei r,g peppered with
standing bockcourt men in Division Ill.'" from earnina more honors.
countless sho1s
The 1986-87 men's basketball team.
b e pe
e
e
r
a .
Bani:r.en. who battled the chkken finishing \ltith a 5-21 record. went 11 �:��;� r::::: �0 :C�'; �� an� :!:i;yc;�r:r.��;��� �f'� �:i
·
po• for a few weeks in the Jatter ponor through some tough tra nsitions at the
1
a .
a i
the season. returned to fill In nicely In beginning of the season
: �:;� :::; i��;::!:'c.� ��:� ���i:h� ·
k
e
Nel50n 115 one of the future building "She did i!n unbelievoble job IIS a point
1
��:'t1,�f��r�:in��is!:� i�;�;
guard:· A hip injury put Garibaldi on
ti;:s������l��t� :ne:C�1a:;: blocks.
for1:n
go11mes
thf' sidt-lines. something thllt wasobvitoqraduation.
Thrtt other ployers who should g;,ln ously costly on Suffolk's port.
more playing time are 01111e Ferrick.
When both goalies we1e unable to
Bot the R.,m5had II strong returning
Bob
Connelly,
and
D
a
n
O'Neil.
Nelson
play. the Rams looked to thf' baseball nucleus and promising freshmen to
Kelly Ho,:ney wa5 also ii bright spot
fell tha t all three eJ1hibiled ba�ball
diamond for some assistance. John make up for their depa,tures.
plan, � play� strong
potential for the perceived stkce"'{n ln the Ram s
Lordan. the Rams centerfielde,.
this s.eason, contnbutlng 10 e.very
the future·
donned II goalie stick and a pair of
·
Mike Sta nery finished his baskeibal,
aspect
of the game.
.
skcttes. and filled in nicely for the carttr with Ill) lmpres.slve 1 ,039 pofnts.
.
Alihough the season was filled with
netminders.
That statistic WilS a combination effort ma ny h
ighUqhts and pf'rsoMI achieveCin
d y•Snow McKeru:ie and Tina
betwttn Suffolk a nd Brandeis. He ments,_Nelson
felt lhat the team wa�in• Vigllef.ti, two fresh faces on the team,
The Ram defense did II greal ;ob pro pi.ailed Suffolk through some tough consistent throughout
the year. 'Tot- pliiyed lmpoltant roles.. They should
tecting the goalies. Rick Piracini ployed games this year, incluqing a couple of lnablllty lo ,Play a
consistent 40 devek,p into �ltiYC pla�.s and
very steadily &t the blue line, while olso late season buuer beaters,
minutes of basketball It'd to the nn'a1 become buirding blocks upon which
making some key offensive contribu
di.sappoi�tlng record."
'the lad.v Rams can build.
"Wlnning..,3,72 o� Babson Col•
tions as well. But II late season elbow
injury sldellned him for the remaining lege with no time on the clock wu 11
Wa llace agrees with the disappoint,
..
memorable moment for 1111,M said ment factor. "ll WM a frustrating seafew (l!lmes.
Meg Leary and Paula Ntt re•
Coach Jim Nelson of Slat.tery's heroics
e
e
ogalnst Babson.
:;;; ���- �!�!!:r�
�
�
�
;;s:: ·��
fOf the yeor, I'm looking forward to ne.xt neatl"y Into Suffolk's aame p�n.s.
J.P. Guilotti wH another steody
·
Also playing in his last game u a yea r.�·
defenseman, contributing both offen,
· sively and d eft-nslvely throughout the Rom wu George Floro. Mt-le di�yed
season. One high point in the season a knowledgeable offen5ive game and
for Guilotti come as he scored a hat was a most welcomej.,el$0Nllity," Sllld tl���'&=�!r!�� ;�� Ju�;�C:� �:�:�:=\'c;(��
to OCJ1t �ar.1�m. "Rern:i has positive play eJtperi-•
uiCk in II late season Suffolk victory Nelson of his forwa!dence: .. and Is very ...ersotlle," notes
overUMas.s.
John Phelan waS II steltdy player
ll
z
t
hrougho�t
the
year.
He
Intimi
d
ated
�::
�:� ��=::!.s �
�
Rounding out the Suffolk blueliners
f
our to flve rolnutes a game.�
many
opponents
with
his
a
ggressive
were Phll Joseph a_nd Greg Kaynaklan.
Joseph proved his worth when callf'd style o( play, and according to Coach
upon, and this became evident near the Nelson, "was II sporkplug defensive
Coech 1'\aua was pleased In her first
sea,on's conclusion, He wu, howe...er, spedalist. M
yearwith thel..adyRams. "tt'sapositlvt:
forced to sitout a few gomes due to an
wrapup from a ' first year �Ing
Co-captals:i Jerry Wallace turned In
injured shoulder, Although Kaynaklan
startdpolnt- Shreettdlts�gkbonlhe
is II defenseman. he proved that he anotht'r great year. He wasa role model
team, whO � stopped woridng.
,
could set up key plays and contribute player '!lho gained the respect and ad·

Hockey

Elm St. 3 will keep you awake

WSFR � TOP TEN

.
' P'aoe 7, The !Urolk .Joumal, MMCh 9 1�7,

Freddy Krue!ler.

Hcather Langenka mp mu:<>l 111ke
some of the credit Im the succesi; of tht.'
first him and this one She rad,aie�
warmth and vulnerab,lrty but ttlso a
. s1rcng1h
Sigou rney Weaver 111sp11ed
Of cou rse voll,,11ns are always more
flombo�nt .ind 1nterestmg. but
Langenkamp e\lens out the odds
Even thougl'l most sequels a1e a
curse. the £Im SI (tl'le first 1s slill the
best) films contmue to develop and
hopefully whe11 Jaso11 ,s finally put 10
rest. Freddy will still be g1\lmg us bad
dieam.s

Men's
Basketball

t™:

�;:;:·:� ;:�i:r��

Freddy

Krueger

The man behind Freddy

Before and after

When Robert Englund - a. k. a
Freddy Krueger - marched ,n New
York'_s Greenwich 'Village H11llowee11
Parade lase year. 1111 hell broke loose
Tecnage fan!,; broke down police bor
11cades and mobbed Englund, TU di e
for you. Freddy." they cried.
Thmgs were gelling out of hand,
recat� Englund. ""so we left the p,arillde
be1ore the end and slipped down a side
street It was like being a big star. I! was
power. · he adds wnh a maniacal
Freddy gr,n
Belor,: the Elm 5'. St.'rtes. Englund
w�s recognized mos1 often as the good
alien W111ieon the TV series V He was
001 prepored for the cult status that
Freddy K1uegrr now enjoys through
oul t he world
Heavy metal fans like the H;,ind
says Englund of the raror-tipped glove
that hos become a Freddy trademark.
··Kids in Yugoslavia are telling Freddy
;oku. and in India he·sseeri a s a con•
temporory manifestation of a tradi•
tionalevil spirit:·

Before starring in A NtyhllTldre on
Elm Stn!e1. which Englund says he dtd
as a lark. he appeared ,n such vanou:<>
p1ojects !IS Tobe Hooper's £men A/we,
A Sliu is Born. Huslk. as well as appear
inginthe 1ecently cancelled"FV s.e1ies
Downtown.
Freddy"5 homfic make-up,burned
flesh on his head. lctce and left kand takes a lmos1 four hours to ;,pply and ;,n
hour to rcmove. ··ey the lime the
make-up is half done. Rober1 is gone I
start to get or nery. I know what Freddy
feels.""
Un hke Freddy s tceriage victi ms.
Englund doesn"t hll\lf' nightmares.
although he d�.s recall one scary lnci
d:n1 thot took . place du1in9 the Iii-St
Nrghtmare movie, Taking a nop In his
Uailer ctlter a grueling nighfs shooting.
Englund awa kened abruptly and sat
up. Staring at him from the mirror was
Froecldy, wiJ.h hi s horribly scarred face.
"It was bi zarrf'. I'd forgotten I still had
my make•up on. In that strange .stlllf'
bet�n slttp and waking. I reolly
scared myself."

r

=�· �:::.

women's

Basketball
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s

eams close out seasons

offerui�ly H ..
�1 Th,s bec•me ..-ie.,
� on flve gotns in
Sultolk·s wlclo,y owe, Sou1hcin
r Maine Bob P•checo dlso had a fine
l y eviden! oshe

I

Suffolk's lono,01ds lihowed they
coold contend wtth many ol lheu
peen, Ruu Row pla� g1e<11 1wo way
hockq, thfooghout the 11eason He ..a,
•n offenSM! lh1e<11 every !ohdt he 100!.
and •osn I aho,d 10 rough 1t·l4> in the
comers. His •efforts "'e-re comcHe
aids G4eo,ge
mented by hit fellow f
Eonas. Mal.HO Demano Ch11s
Giiig1ande, Jim Zulon and Ch11s
Comrau Chip foneSI wa) aim on in
suumental play makN un ltw ICC
lhfoughovl lhe SHSOf'I
The Rams c1bo m,Skd lhe M m.,k
,ng "'ills of John Poigot. "'ho sulfe-ted
a mid sealiOll shoulder m1u1v

m11a11011 ot both his 1enrnm.11tb ond hts
Anothe, ,-. fa« ctmOn9 the athlcoc
opponents through his hatd � Slaff ooe Ill Suflolk
WIIJ Doreen Mall•
determined play
She took owe, the head coaching pi,si
hon left wKant by Porn Rossi 's depa,
Co. captain Jim Ryan pl•ycd the en tuie, Matta brought with he, a great
the season p lagued by p ull ed SIOmach deo l of c:oochlog e�perlence. and II
muscles "Newerlhcless. M Nt•d Nelson showed In this �o• 1 lmpto11ed rttOld
he offo,dcd leadcr�,p to 1h11 1com from• re•r ago

:�,/:..:9.9:�:�:� ::::r': :;;;.

Malla sh.Ired het co.tehmg dul!H

by h,s leammatH 1h1oughout •he

� :::,,;_•;:�:':��I

The LJMty R¥1,1 compiled• 4 17 r«:0rd
this season ahe, coming off a disap
po1n11ng 1 20 1eco1d the ye,u befo"

M1dw•y 1h1ough tM wealiOll tht
Roms lost 6,11 ft:nton 10 b1u•� 11bs
tie played the 1ema1nde1 of the season
wllh lhe inJury rC'SlrlClmg his mobi lity,
1hus hmiting l'tts rebounds unck, the
ho.lids Fetllon, though cont11"1Ut'd to
chip '" •n� ...ay he could and plcl�ed
...�1 onp,1e hm1tal1Dm

Al the beginning ot the season. not
m,my people fflOWcd an Interest In
,o,nmg the teem Some of the new
Comtfl pos!oUSed hmtted basket.DIii

=�at��.::::.:::

Nteii Cienlldro wos a consistl!'AC Rdm w,n o gome on the line hall of the sea
1h1oughout the season The lhttt -· puu,ng tog,ethe• on O 6 le<:Ofd
Coptoln Mike Homd1on pl<1)'flt on h1\ pom, W'IOOl,ng of Geoo.110 on mor1y IX
But w11h ,u game, unde! thc-11
cal!Ofls "''" o at•lySI m our he1o,c di
finol oome u a Suffolk Rom
lempti;IO �illkemanyofthelonon wings, the Lady R•m, became mote
0
He� o 91ea1 caree, fo, the Roms the schedule, Yid Coach Nelson
:t 1':� !�ie�e�� �:
::d
h skates will deflnllely be hard 10
'\
Oon Anglm put forth O prom,s1ng C�h Walsh ol hb teom s ellorts
cfl ori. c1nd w,th a good �ason behind
The Rams have a full sea.liOn 10 h,m'. he should progress ond develop
Putting lll)\IIIC> and l1n111ed eap,erl
,ecu,perate and regroup, and th1, 11110 n wel l rounded pl ayer Anglin ence illsldc, Suflo lk ployed well 11'\ lhe
_
season wlll be used a, a Slepplng st� c•me off the bench numeroos tlmesto second half of the sea�n 1lle1ewa,a
lothe futu"
hdp Suffolk an the dosmg moments ot 1cM of compe1111weneu E... .c,yone
played "'ell
,neny games

�1

,
f

Men's
: Basketball

\le1e1on Roms we1c no t the only
ones 10 eaeel Suflmk also added a few
new additions to 1he :squad Ke \lin
Noonon was a IT"lilljo, factOf in kttplng
the Rams close in many games this
se•son He was a kq, �
and
<1Crotd1ng to Coach Nrlsor, now only
needs 10 lflCICHe "'541rength and en

:=:;:c..�=��°:
up '™'"·

n

n

lhe 1 96687 mens bl�eibolll !eam
finl�lng wilh O �·2 I 1eco1d, well!
th,ough some tough transttlOlls 01 the
beginning of the seoson

They lost two o l last ye<!lt s top pe,
l01mets. Oe.n Coflcn! and Leo Foma.
to q1adun1!on
But the Rann � a suong 1cturn1ng
nucleus and promising freshmen lo
ml!.ke up fo, their depa.�et

Mike Slattery finished his baskclbal,
c.rreer with an lmpressi� 1,0J9 polnLS
Thot stalistk was a combination effort
betWttn Suffolk •nd Bfandeis. He
pulled Suffolk through M>me tough
gomH thlt year. lnc:ludlng• coup le of
1> late ae.son buucr beotf!f"I

-Winning 73:72 ovc(Bil>ton Col•
w
t
M
� �!:: = tr� :�
Cooch Jim Nel,on of Slanery's heroics
ago"1st S.bson.
Also playlng In his last gome H ,.
Ram wuGCOfgc Flofes. "He dlst>'a�
a knowiedge•blc offeflsive gome and
wua most welc:ome personolily.M said
Nclson of his fOf'Ward.

John Phelan wu a steady ployer
-s thtoughout the year. He lntimi<Uued
many opponent.I with his •ggrculw
style of play, and nttordlng to COIICh
Ne l10n, "wu o sparkplug defensive
speclallst.�

Co-captain Jerry Wallace turned In
anothergreet)'Mf". Hewat•rolemodel
e ployer 111ho Qalned the rapect and ad·

Anothc11ema,k.sble pt'rl01monreb)·
a heshman came on beholf ot f d
C11amt: I-re wos o w11luoble•dd,hon 10
this team and i'i regarded by Coach
Nelson .u one of the lu1u1e bu1khng
�ks J
...
rtttee 01.hefpl,a)'ef'5 who:.houkl g;11n
more playing lime 111e Dawe fe-rricl.

Ellen Crotty pul •"'ay &nothe, hn,.
seo,son She 1eco1ded ill 45 pbmt mght
du1mg the sea,on which earned her ac
col.mes•nd ie!lpl:(1 throughout D1w1
SIOn Ill She was .., insuu,nental pla�•
and her en!l;tusiasm was a sou1ce of on
spratlOt'\ 10 the te&m A late se.son
bruised ankk Mdehned het fo, the re
enuog her
�"'e'!n',: :;;�

Cap1-,m Donn., Ga11bdld1, a strong
<1nd '>leady ploye, played m he, ll�l
season lo r SuUolk 1h13. ya1 Don� 11 a
�,cady influence,·· notes Coach Walsh
She did <1n unbehevablc ,ob asa point
guard A hip on1ury pul Garibaldi on
theSldehnrs. 101T1C1h1ng lh.JI was 00\11
oosly costlv on Suffolk'1�n

l
so
H
�1�:;'� :��:C����l?::):::i;
�.: ��,:;�a';, � p�o��t!,::
potent lol 101 the pc1ceiwed su�u in in
thi5 season, conulbutlng 1n cwcry
the future
aspect of the IJl'llll:'
l

A lthough the seo:.on was filled w11h
many highlights ond personol .c:hie\lC
menlS, Ncfson fett that the team w•s In
consistent throughout the year '"The
IMbitity 10 ploy a cons.istent 40
minutes of basket.ball led to the fi�l
disappointing record.-

(indy•Snow McKcnuc and TIM
Viglietti. two fresh f!Kff on 1h.e team.
played important r(M(!5. Thf!y should
df!wlop Into competltiYe p layers and
become building blocks upon which
the l.odv R•ms c:•n build.

,,..
Wall� agreawith thedi�.
ment facto, '11 was o frustrating R•·
-Meg Lury and P•ulil Ntt re•
son,- he said. -We sti&,1d hnwe won spondcd well under pressure.- noted
h f
1
1:� �,�:���
":'�n� ir
M
year

;;:;��:;;�;:�io�:� �

Anne Rend, Jacquie Walcott. •nd
Fenton echoed thatgesture, Ml'm op.
tlmbtic: MIOIJt next. l"m �Ing forwatd Julie Abowdd•Ito ployed well fOf the
to ne•t �•r M
team. '"Renzi hnJ posiliw P'o,y exper..
enc:e and b wry wrsatilc.M noc.cs
Walsh. -Abouzdd pl.ye<! well obove 11
freshmon.andWok:ot1gow us a good
loo, to fiwe minutes II ga�

Women•s

Basketball

,

Coach Matta wat pl ea� In her flrst
yurwilhlhc udy Rams. "It's a positive
wrapop from a first year co.chlng
slandpolrL. Shec:redits theglrtsonthe
lffm. w ho never stopped wcri:lng.
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Get With The Program
in 1987-88

DD YDU WANT:

To socialize with Boston's Best
right here in our Cafe?

..

To be hypnotized while
serving ice cream?
To bnng the Stompers or the
Fools to Campus?
To find out what Dr. Ruth
Westhe,mer ,s really like?
To revenge the nerds and enter
risky business?
To always know Who· s Who and
What's What

CHECK:

RAT
D CHAIR

□
□
□
□
□

SPECIAL
EVENTS
CHAIR
SOCIAL
EVENTS
CH.AIR
P AL
CHAIR
VISICDM
CHAIR
PUBLICITY
CHAIR

If you have checked any of the above,
then come to the SAO and make it happen!
- APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE NDW
FOR 1987-88 PROGRAM COUNCIL - SAO -

DU£ BACK TO SAO MARCH 27, 1987

:=.=:=::.i-=.E:�::t;:;:::::-=-==�-::
WHEN YOU LEAVE SCHOOL,
HEAD UPSTlll!AM -TO STATE STREET.

� State Street

LIP SYNC�RAT

SAWYER CAFE 3-�M
Prizes for Best Lip Sync Act

$1()0,

$75, · $60

FRIDAY, MARCH
.. . 27

FREE FOOD
SODA ADMISSION

PROP�R I . D.
TO DRINK
MUST HAVE .SUFFOLK l�D. TO ENTER.

